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British Naval Fleet Preparing to
Move Frcm Victoria to
C hina's Waters.
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the Hotel Manhattan, where tbe big
reform conference, called some timo
since, began its discussions to day.
The object of the oonferehoe, in the
language of the cal', is to bring together men of practioal ideas from jail
the lares cities, and especially from
those states and cities where substan
tial progress has been made in caucus
includes
Tbe program
reform.
national
men
of
repots.
speeches by
tion in both political parties, as well as
reports bv practical men as to the
working of tbe various laws now gov
ernlng primary elections. The move
ment has attracted unusual attention,
from the fact that its promotejs are
men who lend their names haphazard
reform movement
to every
that springs up. Among those who
have taken an active interest in tbe
conference being Secretary
Gage,
Mayor Jewett, of Buffalo. President
Harper, of the University of Chicago;
P. J. McGnire, secretary brotherhood
of carpenters and joiners, of America ;
Mayor Quincy. of Boston ; . Mayor
Rauschenberger. of Milwaukee, Presi
dent Garland, of the amalgama'ed
association of iron and and steel work
ers ; Myron T. Herrick, of Cleveland ;
Mayor James D. Fhelan, of San Fran
ois?o: D. W. MoClnng, of Cincinnati;
A. L. Crocker, of Minneapolis; Mayor
Jones, of Toledo and many others of
equal prominenoe.
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as members were away at tbe launch
at Pfliladelphla.,--. , The session was
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oevotea to consiaenng in aipioiuuiio
bill.
and consular
Champ Ulaik,
being the first speaker on the consular
red-hCuban speeoh,
bill, made a
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denouncing Spanish cruelty and
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Greiiksboko, Alabama, January 20
Wm. Spott, the colored murderer of
d
the Singley famify. V.wa iried,',,
and sentenced to be banged
February 25th before Judge Moore
Soott pleaded
within two hours.
e
of the
the
details
told
and
guilty
He was a lenan(
triple tragedy.
on the Singley farm, a wealthy planter.
One night in September Soott called
t,
S'ngley from the house on some
knocked Singley down and cut
bis throat, The murderer then re.
turned to tbe house,, cut the throats
of Mrs. Singley and her Jittlo - son In
bed, and robbed the place of (700.
Singley lived long enough to tell the
murderer's name. Soolt was Jtiled at
Marion since arrested, m to prevent
Jynching. An esaited throng packed
th oourt room, and'i lost temper as
the negro ooolj&tojd $Is story.
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Mafias are Moving--.

Boh.

London, January 20. This being
the second anniversary of the death of
Prince' Henry
the queen's
of Baltenberg, who died on board the
Blonde" while returning from the
her
Ashantee expedition,
muj-s'- y
and Princess Beatrice, attended by several members of the
royal family, observed the day by
attending service at Wbippingham
church. Tbe sarcophagus under which
:
repose tbe remains of the late prince",
was covered with floral tokens of.
enaction, including wresms ana mw-er- a
sent by the German emperor and
the deceased's, fdllow officers. The
Princess Beatrice, who has just written and published a volume descriptive of her life mourning, was notioea-bl- y
effoctei by the ceremonies.
son-in-la-

Soap to Be King.
Ills , January 20.
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Chicago,
debt which bangs over the Woman's
temple is to be washed away by soap.
Ladies leading the W, C. T. U have
entered into a contract with a big soap
Concern, whereby a rebate Of one cent
is given on .wrappers of thirty million
bars of a certain brand of' soap. Circulars are being sent from one end of
tha nnnntrv tn the other, wnrninir crnort
members of the W. C. T. U. not to
use any other kind of soap and
them to forward wrappers to
.
headquarters.
Conductor Killed by Mexlcaa.j
BACON, Mexico, January 20.
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campus of the Wis:ouri state university
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Capital Faul m

OFFICERS:
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
resident.
FRANK SrRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
JANUARY,
.

oolieolea and last year the sum contributed renched 1429, making a total cf
over $700, the greater part of whicb
represents the penny contribution of
of Missouri school s. children.
The
monument will be erected on tbe

.

D. C

'

National Bank.

.
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Washington,
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Chicago, January 20. Lorenzo D.
Paid up capital, $36,000.
PmtADELFHli, Pa., January 20.
and Domenlgo Parisl, supposed
Bicari,
vonr
With ceremonies befitting the import
Fnye
cnrninps l,y dcroiitir.e th. m in the
,.
Vfgas 8a vines Bake, where
members of "Mafiia" were arrested they TMH Lrmg j cu en inccme. "Kvery dollar favrd
is two dollars made."
anoe of the occasion, there was launch
No deposits received of less than fl.
after, a desperate straggle with detec
'
at Cramp's shipyard, tbe
In terest paid on ail deposits of $i and over.
ed,
tives 'this morning.
I be arrest was
first modern warship ever constrcted mBde on Complaint"of Arthur
YUlani,
in the" United Slates for a
foreign wnom tne two prisoners attempted ?q
porter.:' The vessel is destined to be. kill, Tbey succeeded only In gashing
come a. part of J span s new naval bis lace wlln stiUeto. . Villani sas
to kill was brcause tbiy
tbe
force, and if that ; aggressive little neiievetrying
he aided the police of Incw
power becomes entangled in a broil in Orleans In arresting the Italians who
the far east the "Kisagl," as the ship murdeied Chief of Police Hccaersy in
was christened when her nose dipped 1892. Hennessy's death wai B7eoged
M. JACOBS, Prop.
into the waters of the Delaware, may by tho lynohing nr. six Italians.
Vlllanl claims he has been followed all
be called upon to meet and oombat
American or European"
overthe oountry.
some1 of the formidable cruisers and
Plan.
Carelraa Workmen.
battleships - of European countries.
The launching was attended with
20
riTTSBUECt, Penna., January
Las Vegas, N. M
East Las Vegas and- several novel features, not heretofore One man was killed and another was
seen in connection with similar 'affiirs
Socorro, NewJMexico
at Cramp's,. The decorations con seriously Injured on the bridge over
railroad
sisted cf the Intertwined
while the Pennsylvania
flags of the Mikado, and tbe stars and Four men were working on a scaffold
road-w- ay
of the bridge, and
stripes, and tbe chief participants were aunder the
dangling rope caugbt a pacing pas- -.
Minister Hosbi, tne attaches of tb
Japanese legaHjn, and a party of senger train. The platform was pu led
apart and Jobn Cregan and Charles
v
prominent guet,'a from .Washington Newdron
were thrown on the repidly
Tbe "Kasagi" is a 0 000-topro
was
train.
dead
when
Cretan
moving
teeted cruiser and will have a f psed'of
about twenty-tbre- e
knotf. , She will pioked up, nnd Nownron is dying:
;
have an armament consisting of two The other workmen " eseaped with
.'':. eigbt-inoand ten i
m
guns for bruises,
m
the main buttery and in tbe seoondary
l
Fussing Over Dole.
:
battery she will have six 2J pounder
20.
. January
Illinois,
Chicago,
Hotcbkff s guns! In every respect she
Plans are made to welcome President
is the sister-shi(.! tbe vessel, tinder
construction at the Union iron works. Dole, of Hawaii, to Chicago, Tho
San Francisco, alao ' for the Jjpioeie president arrives here from San Fran- government, ana which will be Qhrist eweo Saturday morning. ' Mayor Har.
ened the MCbllose.'V andv launched rison will represent tbe
city as host.
'
within the next fortnight,
, ,
With a committee of iitisans, he will
...
BS
So
f ir
COQ
WASHINGTON, D.C.
greet the distinguished visitor at the
looks
ceres ships' it
as though thj tub- Ttrnnbn has
depot. Maj-jjeots of the Mliado will soon be able to ordered the Fourth infantry at Fort M
Albuquerque, N.
eppropriately borrow Jqha Bull's re-- Sheridan, and two troops of cavalry
LASIVEGAS. N. M,
Qlorieta, N. M,
train
to assist in tba reception.
'
Let Him Hans.
"We don't y.aat io BM, bat by jinga,
Additions tit Jepan'a Navy.
If we do;
'
Aiutin, Texts, 'January SOtGor
a
We'rs got . the eLlp,"wt've (tot the men,
eroor Culberson has declined to inter
London; January 20. ti is reported
a
koe me money-io.- "
;
fere in the case of Eugene Burt, sen
that Japan has purchased the
tne o,uuu-tocruiser
protected
tenced to hang to morrow for the launched at Philadelphia to.day is one BraaiHan oruiser "AbrerVV now baild.
.Maxwell
r
ordered. rooi ing on the
murder of his wife" andHwb children. of the two mcri.of-.tvaTyne for $175,000 f and
by ther Jpa' also, bought the Brazilian- iron-olaUnless a stay is "granted on the ground American
AU.Klada of.lallrol Tliuberj.
aODyt, a, year ago.
Deodoaa" and "Florida:?.' in course
Qf Burt having giown insane, he will nesas. government
At that time similar ordors 'wera ;let4o of construction in Franoe. EmUsaries
bang. Burt killed his wife and' child, firms in. Great Britian,
Germany. of the
ren in bold blood during, the. night by
government have been
France and elsewhere, no that at the trying Spanish
to arrange fur the purchase ot
orushlng in their skulls with a hatchet.
there''
are:
time
at
built
befog
these ships but it is understood were
He wrapped sheets around their bodies; present
'
A. A, WISE, Notary Publio.
Established 1881.
be sold
r. O. HOQSBTT.
Only few more
and placed them In a cistern nnder various places neatly foity oraft to "ba unable to raise tbe money; y
added to the Japanese navv, the list
"
regardless of cost
the house.
.May be The "Rlf.per."
HOGSETT,
armored and
comprising battle-ship- s,
20,-TLondon
he
mu
January
'..'V Nominations.
protected cruisirs, torpedo. boats, and lated
body of a woman was found tothe
torpedo boat destroyers. ' Since
, Washington, D. t?., January 20.
day in the rear of the: Churcbshorell
in
of
so
sfftirs
torn
Chinese
waters
The president sent the following nom.
ditob. The body was in a Sack and
Sixth
the
Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
thi.tjier cf European squad- doth
Consul ronssailing
The
(nations to the senate
have
polico
missing.
legs
the Japanese government, has
and
Unimproved Londs and City Fropert yrorsaie. Investments made and
Chas.'Burr Towle, cf New Hamp, given orders to hasten the completion no olew. The' east .end is in great Improved
attended to tor
Titles examined Bents ooileoted and Taxea paid.
at Salto Alto, Mexico; Robert Butler of all these vessels, and evidently as a commotion as there is a " resemblance
to
the
murdeas
committed
at JNuerva further, measure of. prcaaution, has
many
by
Mahone, of Virginia,
Laredo, MexiocO Robert Burgh, of wilhtn the )ns)t bix weeks, purchased mystert.sui 'Jack the Rfppsr."
A.E. McKELLAR, D.D. S.
North Dakota, at Gothenberg Sweden, two of tbe ffnost vessels of tho Chilean
Bridge Street.
;
.i.McConiaa Leadt. .
Gabriel B. Rawndel, of South Dakota, uavy.
AsNAPOLts, Md., January 20 - --No
MoCord,
Beirut, Syria; Frank
election
still
Philadklpuia, Pa., Januiry 20.
Judge McComas
'
collector internal revetui, Ohio.
Amid shouts and hurrahs, of a vast leads for senator
n
tho
crulsor
crowd,
'..CKasagiV
Japanese
Look Out fir Sqnalle,
.... ,
In
.. .
Paris.
Quiet
from the
at Cramps ship
Victoria, B. C .Jauuary 20 Orders glided into the ways
Paris, January 20 The city is sul
Delaware at noon.
have been sent t3 the British war ves yards
Zla's trialls setter
Miss Helen Long, daughter of the lenly silent
East Las Vegas, N. M.
sals' here to prepare at once for service seoretary cf the navy
stood rponser Feb. 7th.
be
in :Chtnese ; waters.
will
As
tho
the.
for
T. O. Mernln, .145 Sixth street, opposite
They
'Kasngi"
Six big left its berth, Miss Lmg named tbe opera house, has just received some very
ready in forty eight - hours.
--fine
pianos in mubngany and walnut, and
vessel and at the same timi released
AND
ships are here.
,
will receive In a few days an elegant line
a shower'of tulips and of mandolins,
a
from
J
basket
and muaio boxes;
Practiced.
but
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Nothing
guitar
Dentistry
The Usual Delay.
other flowers and. six pigeons. This everything In. mudic, latest sougs, eto
Difficult Operations
io-Texas. January 20.
.,
,
Austin,
pretty Japanese cus'.oaa of Christening
vessels proved a great novalty. ' Tbe
Eugene Burt will not hang
'; Rates to City of Mexico.
for the murder of his wife and two weather was rather iuylement bnt did Bound trip rates to Cltv of Mexico from
children. ' His lawyers have succeeded not interfere with the program. A Las Veeas, S6S.70. Going limit, aixty days.
Flannels ? Yes We wa h them. Brought'
final return limit of six months from Office hours,
in seouring a stay of execution to special train of Pullman cars, bearing with
9, 12 a. m., 1:30,4:30 p.m. up in a cold oountry we know all about
.. f
date of sale.
flannels. Shrink them? Yes, that's easy.
a distinguished party, from; Washing
KATES TO FHOBS1X.
await deoision as to sanity.
Better still, we return them the same size.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Arizona, and
ton arrived avu.au. i be party pro
Tha water we use isXXXX hydro double
return from Las Vegas, $48. 50. Limits,
Blazs at Spencer.
ceeded
to
tbe
stand
beneath
;
erected
screened and sand papered on
distilled,
. in eaeh direction
'
fifteen
with
final
davs,
both sides, making it perfectly
Spknckb,. Ind., January 20. The the bow of , tbe urniser. ,I!his purty limit of six months.
C. F, Jones,
blended
with tha supplies smooth,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
which,
we buy
Wholesale and Retail
Pierson block, was destroyed by fire included Toru Hishi, J ipanese minII
Agent.
expressly for woolens, and lastly the wash-ma- n
this morning, together, with several ister, Assistadt Secretary of State and
AND RETAII, DEADER W
WHOLESALE
Pall and Winter Stvlea.
(that's us) makes a combination hard
The entire Mrs. Day, ; Assistant Secretary
stores. . Loss $30,000.
to beat.- Flannels?. Yes, we wash them.
of
Send two cent status for new edition of
fashion book. Beautifully illustrated in
town was threatened.
Treasury arid Mrs. Spalding, Assistant cotora.
a complete list of the
of War Meilke ho, Gen. and latest Contains
LAS VECAS STEAM LAUNDRY
Secretary
Texaa to tha Print.
styles in ladies' dreae patterns.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paint3, Oils and Glass.
Mrs. Nelson A. Miles, Secretary of (he
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Address
20
Fort Worth, Texas, January
AND
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POULTRY
Mo.
Mrs.
Aw
and
St.
Louie,
The New Mexico Mattress Factory.
Dick Havens, a guard" in" the coonty Navyand Mrs.
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
'
Gary and many sonators
Making over mattresses and upholsterEvery week.
by Jailor and members of congress
j til, was shot and
ing, sewing and laying carpets, furniture
' Oooda DellTered Free in tha
accompanied
Cltyt
Mokee, this mornings Cause unknown. by their wives i and daughters.
repairing, at reasonable prices.
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Shop
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Chicago, Ills.,' January 20. The
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S& &
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Inter Oceon has this rematkable .story
trade, died here to.day. '.
this morning:' "H. H tlolmes was
'
Silver Market.
)
r New YoBK.N.Y., January 20. Silver never hanged in Philadelphia May 7,
CONTAINS' BOTH
ALONE
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E.
.
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BLOOM,
Prop.
the
1896,
newspapers reported, and
.
as people- who witnessed the alleged
.!?6.oo a year
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Daily ami Sunday , by mail$3.oo a year
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I
'
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Amer.
Parinarimbo, Paraguay,.
MEATS: DELIVERED
ics." This is the substanae of a long Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in
'
To any part of the Qity.
the world
story of a dummy usetl for hanging.
C)
Price sc a copy.
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Opinion ef Oov. Adams.
By mail, $2 year
C)
Addrets THB BUN, New York
F. H, SCHULTZ
Denver. Januiryj 20 Answering a
'
as to' whether he
telegraphio inq-iirwould favor consolidation of th (Jreat
J Northern, Northern Pacific and Union
'
CI"
:C):
la the City.
y
Pacific system. ' Gov. :Adams
C)
Bent looated hotel la
gave decided xnOi" saying eonsoli-ditioA
'
assortment
of
hi.
N.
Santa Fe,
of paralej railroads-- was never
gents', ladies,'
large
misses', children's and youths' ahoes
in the interest of tbe people.
li. T- - FOltltA, IVoprietor.
always on band. Kepairing neatly done
.
Seme One at Fault. '
I
East Las Vegas
Center St.,
New Larepo, Texas, January SO.
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4
Will yru pny $1 for an article when you
Benito Marjlncz, a Mrxioan boy,: sud)
Absolutely fur
can nearly always find something in housebcoame
Insane
Ha
:
was
denly
hold furnfshinit pood, stoves, fm'oHure iu
f
In
a
locked
iesi
than
tbe
thinir
fir
room, and when f alone
every
fact,
week
month
or
for
the
;
Fpecial rat's by
cost, at S. Kauffman second banda toref C)
poured oil from s a lamp over bis cloth, taoie toara with or without room.
a
jf
f
old. town, thrge do ira east of the potofflce
imvM. MKtiie powece eo., at
t
vhi.
fi.-a
to
set
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burned
wis
death.
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January JO- -Io
resolution authorizing
tbe senate
the committee on publio health to
scvcsligale acd report on the moving
of the quarantine station from Ship
Island to some other point on tbe Gulf
of Mexico, was reported to the senate
this morning and adopted
Tbe features of tc -- day's session was
the vote on silver legislation. At
o'clock Mr. Lodge moved to eo into
executive session. Vest moved to take
ws
resolution that
up the
United States bonds be payable in gold
or
silver.
Lodge's motion was
defeated 27 to 89. Then came a vote
on Vest's motion and was a test of the
ws
silver strength. The
concurrent resolution was agreed to by
the following vote.
Messrs. Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry
BuMer, Cannon, Chilton, Clark, Clay
Cockrell, Faulkner, Harris, Heitfeld
Jones, (Arkansas,) Kenny, (Delaware
"
McEory, McElroy, Martib, Mills
( ught to Pay It.
Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Perkins,
Kansas Citt, Mo., January 20.
Pettigrew, Pettus, Prilohard, Qiay
Rawlins, Roach, Sbonp, Stewart, Mrs. Amanda J. Bird, a Christian
Teller. Tiliman, Turpie, Vest. Wal scienoe healer, must pay a fine lot $50
thall, Warren, White, Wolcotl 41. failure to report a case of diphtheria
Nays Messrs. Aldriob, Allison; Baker, she was treating. The fine was imCullom, D.ivi3, Fairbanks, foraker. posed in the police court last Novem.
Frye, Gillingcr, Gear, Gray, Hale, ber, an appeal taken, and the judg
Hanna, Hansbrougb, Hoar, Lodge, ment cf the police court , was" affirmed
McBride.Morrill, Nelson.Platt.fConc)
by Judge Wtffjrd of the criminal
Prootar, Srwall, Spooner, Tbarstou, oourt
Affirming santonce,
Wctmore 25. This volo was most
Wofford said :
'I don't think
Judge
decided, showing first strength of si) the penalty sufficient, if I had the
ver and indicated that silver men were
power I would fine Mrs. Bird 91,000.
able to diotate on all matters concern This
sort of thing ought to be stopped,
financial
legislation.
Jng
In my opinion the death of the child
''
IN TIIE HOUSE.
amounted to murder.
a

Tbe Mafia Gang Give Evidence
of Their Existence in

OP LAS VEGAS.
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San Miguel Nationat Bank.
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Powerful Show of Strength on
Cramps Turn Out a War Ves
New Tork, January 20. Men of
sel tor the Japanese
the Part of the Silver.
lia, submitted a highly eooouragicg
all parties interested in purifying the
report of the progress of tbe fund far
of
Government.
Senators.
reform
tbe
ballot and particularly
the erection of a monument to tho
the present methods of holding' prim
moraory of tbe lale Eueene- Field.
HAWAII
NO CHOICE IN MARYLAND aries are gathered in large numbers at THE
HHtS UtN r curing isatj the sum of f30I was
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In Memory of Cugene Pl.'d.
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At a meeting at tho Coates bousd to-- J
. i.
.
a
.
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i
udjt vi iuo rioiu monument association,
Seoretary J. West Goodwin, Jof 8ed
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Ramsay, a . freight conductor on tbe
Mexican Central railroad, of Dallas,
Texis, was killed by two unknown
Mexicans at; San Matoo, yesterday.
His refusal to carry tbe murderers oo
his train was the cause of difficulty.
Rimsay's mother and sister live at
Dallas, Texas. One arrest was made.
.

Midwackeb, Wis., January' 20
Tbe annual convent! jd of Lady Mac-cabof the world began here lo day.
Two hundred delegates are lo a'.tend-acotf- ,
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Bv
BE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home In Its own building,

Apneula

and
intersection, of Mm-oliMuuieniinre
Aves., Urn Vt'i?a,
Mew Mexico, (iimne of
i

KaBt

V

a

tKUB)

K. A. HIHTLER,

1'reniduiit and Editor.
Danim, T. Hoskinb,

W. K. Gobtnkii,
Hecreturv.

TreiiHUrer.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO.

2
s,

Tub Orno will not, under auy
be responsible lor tue returu or
tbe sale koepuiK of any i ejected
No execution will be made to tuts
eitner letters or la- -.
role, witn regard to the
editor cutor iuto
closures. Nor will
correspondence concerning rejected
clrouui-etanoe-

"

umuu-eorlp-

.

t.

.

should report to tue count-lo- g.
room any Irregularity or iunttention
on the part of camera In tue delivery of
can have Thb
Tu Optic
depots In any
Optio delivered to their
by the carriers. Orders or
part of tbe city
oomplaluti can be wade by telephone,
postal, or In person.
la order 10 avoid deluys on account ot
Optio
personal absence, letters to Thb
Should not be addresaed to any individual
to
connected witb tbe oilice, but niu.ply
tiusi-naTuk OPTIO, or to the editorial or tne
iepartuient, according to tbe tenor or
News-deale-

News-deale-

rs

Mirpose.

To secure proper oiatsinoutiou,
should be handed in not later
(ban 10 o'olock a. m.
auver-llsamen- ts

Spuclal Notice.

optio Delivered by mn.ll,
ai Viois dailt
110.00 per annum ; lii.oo tor six
post-pai-

a.W

months;

tor three mouths,

By car-

.
rier, 36 cents per week. 82 columns, deLas Vkoab wk.bk.lt optio
,
'2.UU per anlivered dp mall,
lbs for three
num, $1.00 for six months,
In wrappers, 6 cents.
post-paid-

mouths. Single copies
ot both dally uud wooKiy,
Sample copies
mulled free when aeslred. Give postolllce
address In full, lucluuiiiB slate.
fcoKUBHPOHDKNOK oouittliilng
bws, soliciComted from all ports of the tocountry.
editor ol
the
addressed
munications
to Insure attention, should lio
" tub optio,
by the wrltur'a full name
accompanied not
for publication, but us a
and audrese,

guaranty ol

BsMUTANOK-
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The Territorial board of rquitlias-tlomet lu Santa Fo on tho morning
of January 10th, continuing In session
until Monday, January 17ib. There
were present llomulo Martint'Z, of tbe
first district; Thomas Hughes, second
district; D. C, Ilobart, third district;
James S. .Duncan, fourth dlstrct; and
Geo. L, Ulriek, Fifth district. Tho
following is the cfiielal aollon taken by
tho boosd, and the valuation placod
upon live stock fur the putposo of
taxation,
In lha matter of the appeal of the
Silver City, Deming & racifld railroad
io Grant county, whioh was continued
from tbe September term, the conten.
tion of ihe Santa Fe company that the
property in question was a branch lino,
was sustained, and the asBifnor of
Grant county was instructed to correct
his tax roll accordingly.
In the matter of I be appoals of J. E.
Frost, Atlantic & Pucifio railroad, and
Jacob Seligman, regarding lands in
San Juun couniy, tho appeals were
sustained to the extent of placing the
valuation of the lands at thirty cents
ixtends to
"per acre. Tbe
nnimproved and lands only.
Judge H. L. Waldo, representing
& Santa Fo railthe Atchison, Topt-kway ; T. C. Ilornbuukle, representing
the Union Taciiic, Denver Gulf road;
A. C. Campbell, for thol'ocos Valley
road; C. E. Correy, for tho Denver &
llio Granda road; M.J. litgan, for
the Now Mtxioo & Arizona; Frank
Cox, for the Southern Pacin i railroad,
appeared before the board, an? repre
sontod their respective companies in
valuation matters before tho board.
n

yost-olllo- e,

,

rostpoiieil at Eepteiubcr

Sohulon Decided.

Kood faun.
fliuy be made by draft.monoy

a

or registered
order, postal nolo, express all
una
letter ut ourto ring.. Address 1'hhletters
,
telegrams Kast Las Veiras. Now Mexico.
VALUATION OF RAILROADS.
Kntered at the East Las Vegas, K. M.,
The following valuations were
for transmission through the
postoUice
n..itter.
malls as second-clas- s
placed upon tho lines of railroads operating within the territory:
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CUT.
All railroads of standard gauge,
which shall be subject to taxation on
the first day of March 1898, situated
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 20, 1898.
and running north and east of the A.
T. & S. F. depot in Albuquerque,
$7,000 per mile, for each and every
of main line; side tracks and
g pjile
JANUARY IQ98.
All rail,
5 switches, $1 2C0 per mile,
situated
FKI SAT 8 roads of standard gouge,
;SUN MOW I TDK Wtl) THU
!i
8 south of the north end of tho A. T. &
8 S. F.
7
li I
8
2
depot in Albuquerque, including
41 5
8
the Santa Fe Paoilio railroads, Eubject
8
15
14
U
10
J2
la
U
8
1
i!
W 8 to taxation on the first day of March,
18
l
lu 17
28
27
a 8x 1898, $6,500 for each and every mile
4
Hi
25
23
s
and switches,
of main line;
81
8 HO
8
mile.
$1,200
per
Soeoaoaoaccooe3ocoajoacoeoJ93
!
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side-track-

The valuation for taxable purpeses

Thk Optic is indebted to J. S.
Duncan, for a complete and well prepared copy of the recent proceedings
of the Territorial board of equalization.

plaoed upon lha D. & II. G. road, narrow gauge, subject to taxation on tho
first dav of Maich. 1$)S, is as ioiiows:
On that.part of the road south of
station, to tho city of Santa Fe,
$2,600 per milefor each and every mile
and Ewitcnes,
of main line;
$800 per mile. That part of the ioad
north and west of Palmilla station.
$3,000 per mile for main line; sidetracks and switches, $800 per mile.
The assessment of main linos and
switches includes rolling stock of all
Pal-mil-

side-trac-

In ancient Egypt when a cat died In a
'
shaved tbeir
private houne, tbe 'inmates
killing of a cat, even aceyebrows. Tbe
cidentally, was considered a capital
offense.
Now.a-daj- s
it is not only a capital
sacrifice, but a meritorious one. -

Thb death of the Hon. Benjamin
Bnttorworth removes a fisura' that at
one time was of national importance
lie was a strong man and faithful, an
of long publio service. Ho has earned
fcl rest.
'

bOMitof the marriage announce
xnents contain only the names .of, the
bride and officiating clergyman. The
St. Louis
thinfes
oon be the . proper thing to .omit the
groom entirely.
l

Globe-Democr-

Thb senior partner of Boss, tbe great
English brewing concern, is alleged to
have made an income of $1,750,000 last
year.
He will soon be qualified for"knight
hood" at the hands of her. majesty
and run with the prince.

Col. Charles Page Bryan says the
Omaha

World-Herald- ,
is unfortoate
he
in that has not been able to visit all
(hose countries to which Mr. McKinley
has assigned him.
It would have
made suoh a thrilling circuninivipffi"
tioo of the globe.

JOHN

who

adriakch,
played aq
Important part in the early history of
Texas, is slill living in the old town of
Columbia, the first capital of tho repnb
lio. He Is now more than eighty years
old, and is one of the few rcnusining
links with the stirring limes in Texas
ixty years ago.

la

tliun 15 miles from railroad, $1 50 pur
acre. Euan quarter seciiou or frac.
tlonal part thereof of laud with permanent water suitable for grazing
only, $1.25 per acre; grazing lauds
Without witter, 80 cents per oore; all
other landa and real etna to not otherwise
specified, at actual cish value, but
under no circumstances shall they be
aasecsod for less than other siinilur or

adjacent property.

live stock.
Tho board placed tbe assessable
values upon live stock as follows:
Stock horses, $6 per head ; cow ponies.
$10 per head; American horses $30
per head ; American mules, $40 per
head; Mexican mules, $10 per bead;
burros, $3 per head ; stock cattle south
of the 35tu parallel,
$11 per head;
stock cattle north of tbo 85th parallel,
$12 per bead ; improved theep within
the Territory of Kew Mexioo, $1.50
por bond; unimprovod secep within
tbo Territory of New Mexico, at $1

pet head; graded Aurora goats, that
produce a llueece that Is clipped foi
market, shall be assessed at the rate of
$2 per head; common goats that
no clip or llucce, shall be assessed
at 50 cents per head; improved cattle
that are suitable " for dairy purposes
only, shall bo assessed at $25 per
head.
o

pro-dus-

A Tennessee lady, Mrs

J.

YV.

Towle, of

Philadelphia, Tetin., has been UHing
Couu Remedy for her baby, who
"1
is sul'ieet to crouo. and sova of it:
find it just as good as you claim it to be.
Uiuuo I've had your Couu Remedy, baby
has been threatened with ctoup ever so
many times, but 1 wonld give him a dose
ot tue liemedy nnd it prevented bin having
it every time." Hutiuredu of mother gay
the same, bold by K. I), doodull,' Depot
drug store,
Cham-Lerlntn-

W. K. ilUbirfh, of tho Sulphide dis
trier, near Klizabethtown, says that
work is going on nicely- in his camp.
-

Evervtiorty Says So.
Cascarets Candv CnlluirUc. the most wonderful medical discovery of tlio apo. pleasant and rofrosliinpc to tho taslc, net gently
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing llio entire - nyHtom, ditipel roids,
euro hemlttolio, fever,- habitual constipation
p.nd biliousness. Pieaso buy nnd ry a box
of C. C. C. to-- i n v ; 0, ar, f.O con In. Bold and
guaranteed to cure y all drufgists.

ROf J11NC1 IN KKXUKX.
Tho oastern papers tall uj that Sir
Julian Pauncefule, Iho BriUUi Ambas
sador at Washington, is it'll hopeful
of negotiating ft trea'y cf reciprocity
between (his country and the litillsli
'
West Indius.
sell and
to
What have Ihow Islands
how much would they buy in return P
Touy raise a little coffee, feugur,
pimento and a good deal of

Is sound, rurged, robust health.

But

thin cannot bo had without pure blood.
Upon tlio purity and richness of the
Mood depends the healthy condition

jf every organ. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho One True Blood runner. It
has power to givo good health.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously
25c.
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Nestor Torres cf Chilili rnmo in to
Albuquerquo to bo treated for a cater
act on bis right eye, which had almost
resulted in the Iobs of. sight for a year
An operation was
and a half past.
by lie. Wall, tho oculist,
performed
cars
tbe
excepting
descriptions,
and bis sight was entirely restored.
to the Pullman palace car com.
build
include
not
does
but
any
panj,
ings, machinery or tools used in repair
on
or
material
or
shops,
anj supplies
hand, neither does it include telegraph
lines.
The valuation placed upon th
Charoa-brancof the D. & K. G. road.
operated bp tho Burns Biees lumber
company, was fixed at $1,600 per mile
Tho assessment valuation placed
upon that part of the .New Mexico &
Arizona road subject to taxation on th
'
first day of March, 1898, is $3,000 pe
fvuu
SAP ft
mile for each and every mile of mm
BAT.M
ELY'S CREAM
Isaposltlvecnjro.
line; sidetracks and switches, $800 Apply into tlio noetriln. Ills qniskly absorbet so
at Prostata or by mail : gnmplae 10c. by mail.
per mile, the assessment to include all centfl
ELY BROTlitiUy, ED Warren Su.Iiew vir o.iY.
rolling stock except Pullman palace
cars, buildings,
tools, machinery
M.. Swan, of
Albuquerque,
materials and supplies on hand an is Mrs. A.
able
to
be
up again af'er having
tel 'Lraph lines.
:'The Union Paciiia, Denver & Gulf been very low for several' days with
gastric fever.
road was valued for assessment
15,000 per mile for the main line' an
an
81,200 per mile for
switches; tho Catekiil branch is valued
at $2,500 per mile for Ihe main lin
and $1,200 per mile for eide.trackj
nd switches.
The assessment applies
to rolling stock and other property in
the same manner as other roads in th
'
'
Territory.
On all portions of tho Pecos Vallev
railioad operating in. the. Territory
subject to taxation ou tbe first day ot Itching, scaly, blooding palms, EhapoIoBS nails,
March, 1898, the following valuation
and painful linger ondo, pimpie3, blackheads,
are fixed: Main line, $3,000 per mile
oily, mothy skin, jjry, thin, and falling hair,
Bcaiy scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
s
and ' switches, $1,200 p?
wlih Cuticora Boap, and gentle anointings
with Cutjcuxia (ohitciont, tlis great skin cure.
mile, the assessment to include all
rolling stock except Pullman palace.
cars, but does not include buildings
tools ana machinery used in repair
shops and telegrr.pt) lines.
Tho valuation of the branches of the
t the world.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road in
b f oM thrciizhon
Dauo and Chem.
Corp.. Kale Frapa., Ho.ton.
the Terntorv,
Dillon & Blossburg,
BQT "How to i'roduo Soft, W!ilto nndo," frM.
Hot Springs, Santa Fe, Socorro &
mums Instantly rtKevM by
Magdaleria'.'Lake Valley, Silver City
&
was
Pacific','
Deming
fied,at $4 500
Win.
a soetion boss on the
per miie for main lines and $1,200 pe Santa FeFlynn,
Paoifia at Ilackbarry, who
mile for
and switches nas
White Water spur, $3,000 per mile for for been in. Albuquerque on a lv iff
several months, had a stroke of
main line and$l,200 per mile far side
II i is being cared for bj
paralysis.
tracks end switches.
it.
ut,
iiaynes.
j,
l'ULLMAN PALACE CARS. ;:

'jf

side-trac-

Paper,

Santa

i'8 Roalo

CONDENSED" TIME

J.

TABLF.

O.

T.

Leave Hot (tarings
tn; 12:15 pm; 2:10 pm;5:30
Arrive l.as vogas
10:10 aui;lU:45 ptn;2:40 lm;8:03
Westbound.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 11 M v. m.DeD.
rt
o. 17 "
2:40 n. in.
"
Ho. 95 freight
'
22

Santa Te Route

California

o.

,

B. MACZEL,

Nw lown,

E. SGHEELE,
Manufacturer,

::

'

Las Vegas,

PLAZA,
Dr. B. A. Sciiiilielin's
AND SCHOOL

CoikG

N.--

Preparatory

FOR CHILDREN.

DOUGLAS AVE.

;

3 30a.m. Lv. .. Pueblo. ..Lv
5 OJtt.m. Lv.Colo. tjp'ga.Lv
'
8

OFFICIAL

St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.

HATES: $2. FEU DAT

ST.

Practical

Horse-Sho-

er

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Hot. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and ol

brides. Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and creneial blacksmith

All work

ing and woodwork.
and
promptly uon
guaranteed.

Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Mea!s, Coed Servics.

at

JAMES HOTEL,

lis e

The Improved
New IiJgh arm

11.

DIRECTOR.

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

y
J 10

Richard Young, Koswoll.. ..Reg.
W.H. Ooscrove. Eoswell...Rse.
John C. Black, Clayton
Reg.
Joseph S. Holland Clayton.Rec,

With

JJiyen

Warranty

Manhme.

Each

4

t
mm
wi aw
i".

n:

r

it

B

ililil

,

EAST LAS VSGAS

.

N

M:

ETTELSON BROS.,
II

Land Office
Land Offlrt
Land Office
Land Office

A. B. Fall
Bolleltor.aanarai
J, H. Critt, Diet. Attorney
Santa re
Las Urncaa
) Thos. A. 1 lnlnal
....Albuquerque
1 1103. J. llcflln
.......Sliver City
H. M. Dougherty
oucorro

A.

SCHMIDT

ILr Lis

Carnages

I

Ready for Agents

Hnnvy

Description.
,
"OtlcT" swings on: pntont; soc"et
lltaify I!UtU
naali and band fine in doslgn, ff
aown oy a tnumo screw, ntroiia;,
intml,has
M
l
Bed
and s In- corners
K3ld.
rouada
hnanMfnIlv
ornaraantsd
nnd
plat
malcln !; flmU with topofti!lo. Hiiiest Ar.ti SotCf) in- old nr p.
lon
9
a
tli
skirts
Imit
will
Inches
This
and
Inches
arm
larn35
hiph
ls5X
darthe
no
to put ttir ad tliroub
aDdeven qui'ta. It is
aTnnnt eve of nedie. Shuttle Is cvllnder. open oi end. entire y
out; bib'iln bolds a larjfe amouut oi twoad. Stitch
put in or take
lnir, eisy to on
the be t of tlx machine, benea1;!! the b ibllii winder, and has a
Regulator is
from
scale snowlnii the number of stitches to the Inch, andon can D) elm-r-or
Feed Is double and extend1)
b th sldoi
8 to 83 stitches to the Inch.
naimr fiin tn tnlca or jids throuih : ne er stooj at seatm: m Jvement la nos'tlve
no springs to breaS and net out o' or :er; can re raised ain lowjr a at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For lllllnjtha b bbln autotnatlcallv an1 pertent y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run while wlndlni; bob- - x
th9 operator,
bin.' Light Ruinlns Mticulne Is eaayti run; doa3 mt mtliiui
niaEBS little nois-- mm hws layiuiy. tjimn ihiwuijih i jvsiiu-tiican be ch:ined without stopping t?io naoine.
on both slile3, will not ravel, and
threa-- tro-- 8 to li re iool cotton
Tension Is a flat sprlnsr to islon, and wll!
without channina. Never cots out of order. The Needle U a straliit, solf- Bar Is
and ciunot be put la wronr,
eettln neartle. tlat on
steei, witnou cap attni bottom to prevent on . a
round, madei of
from gettln-- oa tho froi Is, Adjustable Hearings All pairing are c
w
etoel and easily adjusted with asarew driver. All loit tnotl a can
bet'tkenun.
e
f ifnlshed
Attoch merits
nnd the machine will last a
nnd accessories, and in ad lltlot W) fu nlili an extra sot ot
with necessary toolsvelvet-linemecal bix, free of charge, as follows : One
attachments in , a one
binds .oaa shir In r plats, one seo ot fo;ir hsmmers.
rufflerand
an
one tucker, one under braldjr, one short
to
of
widths
Inch,
different
up
Woeiworic ot finest qutilty oaK
or attachment fojt, and one thread cotter.
nlcal-pla:eor walnut, gothlc cover aid
rlags tj draiverj, dress
guards to wheel, nnl device tor replacing b3lt.

fmaThe Head of tlie

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
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We make the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will
be
permanent.
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ANDY CATHAI
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CUElECOaSTIPATIOll

ar

Sarsaparilla
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x

i&roceries
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rle anil

linnttlrt

fri(. 14.
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CllfPO

fiFirroop

Years'

Delegate to Congress
....Governor KIOHANGlC RATEU.
Secretary
OFFICE: $30 per Annum.
Chief Justice
1S per Annam.
RESIDENCE:
.Associates

8banuon United States Collector

mm il

PfV5f!

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine

t $20
t

Machine
5ewing
Self -- Threading f

OPTIC

Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reasonable Rates,

action in congress, on
Broadway and Walnut.
the Cubanqnes'Jon, was a blunder,
A.J. Mitchell :
Street
K. V. Long
Cars
Diiect to Ilotfl.
:;:::::Las;vtgas ETTELSON
BROTHERS
and a very serious one. Many of the
S F. Jlattnows
.s.LilUl.'iilD
Jnhn Franlflln
.Koswell
most loyal republicans in tho nation
Phone 48.
UlllnB. Smith
....Clayton
. .T.lhrnrtihn
Jose feegura .
nave no oiuer expectation taan to eee
O H. Glldersleeve
Olerk Supreme Court
H. Bergmann...
Vive
rails
the democrats restored to power: and
Supt. Penitentiary
G.
or.g
t,. a. .iwEldodt
or
Aujubuuii uenerai
Are
Tiiat
people
Samuel
would
as
loot
it
...Treasurer
though tho republi
Sick or "Just Don't .1
Marcellno Garcia
Auditor
Uanufaoturet of
can leaders are determined to make
F'lnc dlo Sudoval . Sopt. Public Instruction
Feel Well"
g
W. B. Marttn.
board
fixed
Oil
The
the
coal
assessment
"
Inspector
the expectation a reality.
Remoyes Pimples, cures Hcidacho.
value upon all cars owned by the Pull
Uysusnjia tr4
DIRECTORS Of THE INSANE ASYLUM.
CastLesess. 25 eta. a
st lruKKim
4ami.i
man Palace car company, having their
Free, eddrens Or. fiosanko o. 1'l.ifaltti,
VT. ZollarS
President
J.
i Governor
G. A. KolliKtb
Dksha, of Kentucky, domicile within the Territory at $4,000
Marcus
uruttfiwicK..
and
Treas.
becy
And dealer la
more than half a century ago had a each for palace cars, and $1 200 eaoh
Kentgno rtoinero,
W. 8. Tossm. ...
wild son who was convicted of bon?i. for tourist cars.
proved by the statements of lead- Dr. W. K. Tipton. ..Medical Superintendent
.
''Following th Equator Geo.
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES
W. Ward
Steward
cldo in that state. Tho governor
that the people have an abiding confidence
Imeo"
MARX TWAIN'S olh?. Mrs. uameua winger
Matron
kind
of
All
material on hand
lines
Bverr
wagon
within
the
terri
In Uood's Sarsaparilla.
telegraph
Great
promptly pardoned his eon and he die.
Journey Around The World,
Horsesboeimr ana recalrlnsr s snecialtv
COURT OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAMS.
to taxation, on tho first
India,
Australia,
through
tioutl)
tory,
subject
the
son
Prove(1
now
is
Grand
Maaxanares
the
and
most
voluntary
AveB'des,,Bast Lt
TWEIfS Africa, etc' The Author's Mae Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
appeared, inat
day of March, 1898, are assessed at
ments of thousands of men and
Vmgtn.
terpwee. A success from thi
Wilbur
F.
.iubtiobb
AssooiATK
of
Stone,
eloquent preacher in the Hawaiian the rate of $25 per mile for the first
women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla
Enormous snle nssurpd.
i;oinrauo; j iiuiubs j. cuuor, ox norsn
flEWBSOK rtnrt.
SOOO AOBNTS WANTKU
Islands. Ho knows tho native lan wire, and $5 per mile for each and
does possess
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.
MALBOEUF.
see;
Henry u.ninss, or uansas.
over discas9 1)7 purifying, en- - .wi wiiyuiHrsiii:u lernis. jMeniion pnper. Adclre-sguage perfoctiy. and his greatest ser- - every additional wire.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, rj. 8.
. I. JU.1KI.1. tion lAct.
B
Kittredsre Block. fieaer. CaU
richintr
and
Oa
the
lnvlrnr.itln!r
tli
lines
Attorney.
telephone
mons are preached in It.
following
blood, upon which not only health but life
values were placed:
J.AS VE3AB PREOINOTS.
Every central
Itself depends. The great
Zncnrias Vald's.. Justice of the Peace. No. I
office having 50 phones or les?, $10
..
t. M
AlrindroBena
The department stores ot Denver per
of 1IooJ' Sarsaparilla In
m
I his includes all poles
n. S. Woostor . ,
"
phone
in
warrants
others
64
curin?
hare their atterapt to, dictate to tho nd fixtures, but each additional
Antomno zuuia
"
In believing that a faithful use of Hood's
you
BANITABT
CATTLK
BOARD
newspapers of that city, stirred up a phone shall be assessed at tho rata of
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from
W.H.Jaclr
109 & III W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
.ctialrman, Silver Olty
$6; wires at tho rate of $15 per mile
any trouble caused by Impure blood.
feeling that has smashed them. for
KWA rtmdar graduate tn medicine.
Over 2i M.N.Chaffin... .first district. Kast Laa Veiras
the first wire across the country,
Otero
F.J.
Pjcond
district, Albuquenue
in
la
practice
yeurt'
Chicago.
Trades organizations and societies and $5
R.C near..
...tnira district. Watrous
per niila for each additional
fl fth district , Lower Penasco
Till OLDEST IX AOS. "T!IS LOKOXST LOCATED.
J.F.nmkle
took op the fight and the would-b- e
Harness. Saddles Etc.,
wiro.
fSN
Anthorlzrd Py tho etnte to trrst
A.Laicue
secretary .Las Vegas
j
jjA Cfirnnfc, Nervous and PpcriHl Iifsenscs,
1.7 I?
OOUHTT.
monopolists are now eating crow and
LANDS AND REAL ESTATE.
Dt'liHfly (loss of exun) power). OntRrlno Romero
t ifci11!Norvous
The best place in the
All workable coal lands situated not
conforming to the dictums of the Den-TUi'hluty, etc. CurcR frimrftii.
Petronllo I.ucero
County Commlssloneri
toed or nmncy refonilt'd.
Clinrprtt low. Fenrv 8. Cors
TlltitlsnodM
more
The
Xi
cured.
ten
nf
than
miles
rnsi'S
from
store
iiu'pcnrv
papers.
is
department
any operated
.Probate Jodpre
Ar.tonlo Varela....
used. Ko ttme lost f nm huFineKii. Fntlonta at
treated hy niall and expresR. Medicines
City to buy your
aent Patricio uonsaies
the most grasping and cruel mono- railroad siall bo assessed at $0 per
rrooateuierK
.
from pazo or
free
nnd
Ai:e
Monsaios
tverywliere
Assessor
Adoip.iao
more
ten
miles
than
from
acre;
line
of
IstheOr.eTnie
Blood
AH
Purifier.
are
Brute
cnae
experience
and
imporiont.
your
of
fend
,
druggists,
the
tl.
should
HHnrlo
Homero
Sheriff Afine line of home
time; it
poly
keep out of road, $10 per acre; merchantable tim
term. Consutuitlon free, personally or lv mail.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. for Itouia,
Collector
TrennulHni I abadle
for both aexoa. 61
s, Illustrated, sent
made Wrappers
evidence as itjuo as possible in the ber lands not
ftlecl In latn envelope for 6e pnKt
acuooi superintendent
'n K'unipr.. Fwo Mnr.tco 'l aroya
mora than 15 mile from
nii
I
aro eay to take, easy
fliike
? oiii
L.
Treasurer
a hhiuvo erne for II tlil ,ifISH
Hoory
Sacks
Dressing
of fresh aggressions.
r ntiy rune tills trtniiiieiit-wil- Jt
of
line
railroad.
$3.50
acre:
more
UOOU
M.
to
per
or
5
Jonns
Survevor
pot
lic!i
F.
ii'u
PiliS
operate. JJveuta.
Vy
,
Amador UHoarrl.,,,,
Aprons, etc,
Coroner
side-trac-

".-- t

B

ft

FEDBBAL.
IT. B

.... u. o, district
iCdwnrd L. Hall......
U. 8. Attorney
Marshal
VV. H. Loomis
u.
8. Marshal
Doputy
J. w. rioming .. V. S. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Waiker.Santa Fe.Keg. Laud office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Bec. Land Office

Lruia Stop

AFFORDS,

.

G. D. Hants.
Felix Martlnes. . .Olert 4tb Judicial District
Unarms F, Kasley..
Surveyor-Genera- l

first-clas- s,

St

Cimarron, N. M

Electric

1 1

When You Visit

SEASON

THE

BOUND.

-

bil-vH-

Good Rooms, Gcoi

H. H. Hankins,

Claim Agent.

Fergnrson....
M. a. tero
H. Wallace ..
Milwaukee Beer ou draught. (ieo
Tiios. Smith
., V
N.O.
Collier,
Elegant club rooms and
I
II.. ull'n I
Hard table in connection. k. n.' i.Buuriiiin.'
t

European

n

t Tables Served With

EVERYTHING

O. S. ROGERS,

0 3 45 n.m
40 1 51 p.m
69 12 20 p.m
60 11 40 a.m.
07 10 07 a.m.
19! 8 20 a.m.
160 7 Oft a.m.
240 8 10 a.m.,
811 12 12 a. m
843 11 05 p.m
387) V m p.m
463! 6 ao p.m

everj-rinor-

except Sunday, and arrive ;
in IJlizabethtown the same evening1.
Every attention gifen to the comfort
of passengers, l'or rates, address

HINT- -

00a.m. Ar... Denver ,.Lv
latctiisonfa
Ccnucctious with main line and branches
as follows:
.,
At Antonlto for Daranfco, Silverton and
an (Oiutsjn tne Ban Juan ooaotry.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, (Jreeiie, Dal
None, Munte Vista and all points in tbe
Sou Luis valley.
AtSnlida with main line for all points
east anu wesr,
lesKlvllld
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
At Florence with P. & O. O. K. R. for
Indian Depredation Claims a
tue go!d camps of Cripple Creek and Vlo
tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
Soecialty.
witn an Miasourl river lues for all points
Isaac It. Hitt ft Co. Cbioairo. III.. Hatin- cllle Tbompon Sc law, Washington, D. C.
ThMtisfh passe nsersfrom Santa Fa will are associated with me in cases before the
nave reserved berths In slaeper from Ala Conrt
of claims.
mosa lr aesiroa.
Fur further information address the nodersigued.
Las Tesas Telephone Co.
T. J. Helm, General Agent.
Santa Fe, H. M.
Uor. Uansanares and Lincoln Aves.
S3, li.. iiOOPBR, U. r.
A.,
Denver, Colo.

Charles

side-track-

STAGE leaves Springer

'PHONE 69.

I' THE MODEL RESTAURANT

No. 425.

ti

Cotmtity,

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order. "SV
Meals, JSC Board by week, $5
J1
A Trial will convince you of the merits of

Time iTable No. 40.

Proprietors.

6Iiverything

f ;

RAILROAD.:

10 50 a.m. LV. .Banta Fe..Ar
12 55 p.tu Lv..Espanola Ar
1 57 p.m liV. . fiiiubudo....Lv
12 42 p.m Lv. .Barranca.. Lv
10 p.m Lv.Tr's Piertr'sL.v
0 05 p. m Lv,.Autonlto.. Lv
7 20 p.m Lv. .Alamosa. .Lv
11 15 p.ni Lv.Tr.Salida . ..Lv
2 01 a.m. Lv..Florenoe..Lv

From Springer.

Ward Block, lUUroad Ave..

V;

;

-

Choicest Wines, .Liquors and

0i

The

The Sconic Lino of the World.
STATIONS.

Hankins Staire

TO EEACIIi

Mrs. Win. Goiny Prop.

DSrafRIOuSAiE

Plaza Hotel Bar,
The
1
SILVA BROS.,
fi

II

IHE

:

This school affords the people of Las Vegas and surrounding country the opportunity of giving the children a thorough
education In the' English branches, German
and the classics, i'enns moderate.
Dr. B. A. BONNKE1M, Las Vgas, N. M.

"

Take the

RAFAELROMERO.

Wholesale dealers:

--

l'rop'r

Cent

Orders taken t your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
but.terine.25c pound or
two pounds for 4 5c

Attn

IK4ST
(BODND.
Ho. 420.

"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
"La Cima," - 15c Cigar

Old uud

VVUIOHT,
Twenty-fiv- e

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.

JONES.
Axent, Las Vegas, N. M.

"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar

BROTHER BOTULPH.

P. ROTH,

n

HOME MANUFACTURE.

For Particulars apply to

Center Street, East Lai Vegas.

a, m.
a.m. CIUliLES
Best
Limited.
4:(K
7:80

I i

Candy Ortthiuvlc, euro const ipnt.ion Tovover.
10c. 25c. If (3. C C fixil. tirijjriiisu
itnil uinnry.

Fall Term Opened in September.

7:B6u. m.

K6 S Sfondnvs. WprlnssiUvs anil Fri
days air. 7:10: dep. 7:15 a. m.
rio saiH me jjei.ver
jo. 1 Is the
California train; Mo. irain;
17 is the Mexico
train.
cantnFe branch trains connect wltll Ko,
1, , 8, 4j also 17 and ft.
jnos. i anu a, racino ana Atlantic express, have I'm m ?m piiluce draw ing room
curs ana coaciies be
lour kv
rur,
twecn Cliieiigosleeping
and Los Angele.4, San 1)1
tSun
ego and
lfranciji.0, and Nos 17 and 22
have Pullman palace cars and QAches between Chicago nnd the Oltv of Mexico.
Uouml trip tickets to points not ovir 136
nillns'itio
percent reduction. Umiuuta-tl-Uckets-iUrK- ltS
between Las egas and
Uot Bpiiiis-l.u- O,
gooU for 60 days.
ORALS'

Educate Ynnr Itoiviilf Willi Caflcarots.

5ANTAFE, NEW MEXICO.

.

Moo tezuma Restaurant

u.

HMo.m.

Meals in Town.
and Table
WedLesdays, Saturdays
with everything the marsupplied
H:55
arr.
m
; dep. 9:00 p. m.
Mondays
p.
ket affords. Fatronuge solloited .
WK8TBOVMD.

"

College

pm.
1:10

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

SIXTH STREET.

EA8TBOUNO.

No. 4

Allen Maiku left Elizibethtown for
San Juan county to look after his
mining interest, lie leavea his interest
itero in charge of A. I). McDonald,
bis partner. Tbry have somo of tho
best' propel tics at Albion Hill.

J.

Mot

r.b

lii.

LU

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iton
work a specialty. Pumpfl, Hydrants, Hath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

.

COR. H1HTH AND INTER OCEAIf BT8.

pm,

KASTnnirvn.

Vats, arrive i:o a.m. Dep.
no. x
t:00a.m.
No H frelKht

t',o.

House

ing and Raising a Speciality.

..

DAILT,
9:4(1 a

k

4 BUILDER

Job Work and Repairing,
'

I

IliUilillL,

,

inest Line of Cooking and pleating Stoves in the City

olilott,

CONTRACTOR

Leave Las Veens
9:00am; 11:30 dm: 1:10 pm; 8:03 pm.
Arrive at Hot Springs
0:80 in;ia:00 m;l:40 pm;8:85 pm.

--

E EST.

HOWARD.

li'jU! Ir.U, UUI1P.IUL,

Contractors and Builders.

Tho Californ n Limited now runs three
Indicates a
times a week between Chicago and
Angeles, vli. Santa Fe Route. The third
DISORDERED
annual season lor this magnificent train.
svsreM, - Equipment of superb vestiGuled Pullman
Fa aw sleepers, bufl'et smoking car, and
tliroiii;li dining car managed by Mr. Fred
Et
Orace
U; Hurvey. Mont luxurious service via. any
line.aiid tlieiiiBtest tiire.
Another
WITH THB
train, carrying palace
and touriss expresi
si epcrs, leaves daily for Cali
foriiii.
Inquire of Looal Agent A., T. & S.F.Ry
And relish the
GOOD THINGS
winch saUrtiy
nnd nourish the
inner ir.nn.

ARKTT11I5

J. if. D.

Plans and Specifications furnished free
patron . Shop next door to Houghton's
For tbe present an additional train will to
XiOave Hot Springs U:4J
Las Vegas hardware store
pmjarr.
4:10 pm. l.eave Las Vegas 6:01) pm; rr.
hoc eprinnn b:va pm.
IIOT 6PKINGS BRANCH.

dailtJ

mma
iiiijiiiil,

wmm pmm mmmt

Martin & Howard,

BITTERS

ear-rilK-Y

Oils.

Additional Tiiain ox Hot Bp'os. Branch

Want of Appsiiic

Sold by every dealer In Las Vegas."

Paini

Hanging

K. MAKTIlf.

v

SITTER5

Paper

Manzanaies Ave, E. Las Vegas. N. M

,

r.n create!)

J. 8. Els ton

Painting, Kalsomlnlng

They manufacture somo.rum
anil a" good deal of tropical wood lum
ber, but of what ihU country produces,
they .might' buy a little Hour, somo
altcd meats and potro'eum, but not
very much, beouuao less than 2Ji per
cent of tbo people aro whlie, and
among iho rest lo native barbarism all
tbe lces of civil'zttion havd'been
added. Tbe ordinary manufactured
articles would continue, of course, to
Iho debe imported from Eogland.
manses
the
of
tho
of
people
gradation
in those islands ii something which is
a reproach to Great Britain, Jamaica
has been called tho most beautiful
island in all this world. It is cut
across by a mountain range, so that
any desired elevation up to 4,000 feet
abovo tbe sea can be reached; the
land in the va;leys is exocedingiy rich;
there are stroams in abundance; the
climate is healthy ; could tbo present
residents be swept into the son, it
would answer f ir a site ou which to
establish a gnrden modeled after the
Bible description of the ancient Eden,
or the new Jerusalem. But now it is a
spot whore the words exactly apply
which read, "Where evory prospect
pleases aud only man is vile,"

itch-ln(- (,

mum

Burnt

fruit.

Uichsad Wearno, a business man of
Omaha, Ntb., has written Marshal
Cobeit, of A!buquoiq'ie, ii farming
him that llichnrd Booth, tho notorious
representative of the Tontine loan and
security ccmpauy, of Dallas, Texas, so
well nnd unfavorably known to certain
people, is now a denizen cf Omaha,
where be has resided for the past five
months.

Better Than Wealth

F. OAKLEY,
Buooessor to

A'TTri

t0 fnn' i rawof
,ipt;nr.. rswared, , thi,u i,n
tire.
rsiine caaimti!riilrm!t3. Sam
etip or irrim-.lni- t
Itr.HHIT ( ().. 't:iriii.(i. Xmitrral. fan., or K Vnrk.
an

rTr

;

AVAILABLE COPY

THE
East

DAILY

Lnsi

Yogas,

OPTIC

Scem

umptlou
out tho

New Mexico

one-sixt-

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

INAlKiURATION

as If con-- '
always
bright"
picks
cut mid bent Fully
of all llid
duatlta Hint occur ia
the world are caused
by couauinption.
-

vs.

iT

Many Uiinirs ver
once considered Im.

DAY.

feme Press Vltws Regarding Amendment
ths Comlllullon.

'( . .
UK BUUIJUC

Tetter,

mu'

galt-Klieu-

iSozcnia.
tlng,

Tho lu tense Itching nnd

R1

iitntu tly allayed

by applying Chumberluin V Eye nnd
Bkin Oiutmijnt..
M:ir.y very biul casnsi
have been permanently cm-oi- l ly it. It
is oquully cillciont for itching pihw uw
b, Xuvorito
remody for soro nipnle,.
chapped, hands, chilblains, iroisr. bitea
and chronic s.ove eyes,,, ijji.cta.poi' box.

11

ILL

M

CHURCH MIIKCTOHY.

y

If there is anything the matter with your

(

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

ir
II UlCUi
ml science did not make
Pr. Cndy'ii Condition E'trwdm, nro
teleThe
and
some protrresa.
telegraph
phone, the phonograph, the electric light-- all just trliat a horse needs trhon in biul
were once Impossible, and once il was condition. Tonio, blootl purifier imi)
impossible to cure consumption. That was vermifoge.
They are not food.bui
before the time of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.t In use to imt r,
medicine and the
Taken according to direc horss in
ical Discovery.
prime condition. " Prioa '23
tlons, this standard remedy will cure 98 per conta
per nackago.
cent. 01 all cased ot consumption, consumption ia caused and fostered by Impurity 111
the blood. It is cured by purity and rich
James Adams has resigned M toll.
lies of the blood surely, certainly cured
kcrper on the . Ililluboro & Kingsby tho " Medical IMiicovery." It builds up gale
Martin: has been
solid neaiiuy ucs.ii ana vigorous strength, ton Stage. road er.d-K'
y'
Dr. l'ierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, appointed bis tuccessor.'

T.

NOW 15 YOUR

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUHCH.

Pbv. Geo.

mous

fKj.BT, Ueotor.

Sunday school at 10 a. u. t Morning nrav
rr ni u a.ui.: liyeuing piayor at 8 ii.m.
A cordial invitation is extondnd to all.
iKKSUVTICKUN CllUllOt.

CIIANCn.

Harvev
Resort
FOR SALE.

Rkv. Kokman Bkinnkii, Pastor.

THE HIGHEST PIE.SURE RESORT 111 AMERICA.
Hnn
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 n.m
Senator Hoar reoonMy introduced In
day school at U:45 a.m. ; Bocitity 9! Chrluc
Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.
Owing to advancing years ard the arduous duties attendant uponthe
tho senate an"auiendiainnt to the can
iau Kudeavor at 7 p.m.
of tliis popular icaort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
management
Btltutioo of the United Slates, provid
All people are cordially welcomed.
Btraneers
and
are
to
of
iuvited
(lute
sojourners
in lnaugurnt
ing for a ohanjo
Call on or Write to
wormnp sun us.
ins a proeid'.int, which baa provoked
API 181' CHUHCH.
considerable oommont. Following are
U
J a
soma
But. Wh, 1'EiKOB, Pastor,
views
of
tho
extracts giving
East I.ns Vegas, N. M
1008 page medical work, profusely illustrated,
tbe loading jouroale:
Sunday school at 9:43 a. m : PisacblnDbe sent free on receipt of 21
will
stamps
Will lal'c$2,ooo ctsii aiifl balsncc in ONE TWO em THREE TEAKS' time
National Stock Growers convention at
It has boon discussed in a general IO cover pomade vniv. aiiiucsh, wunu s AJU
at U a.m. pud 8p.m.; U. Y. P. U. at 7:10
Denver, Colorado, January 5 to li7, 1S)H.
p.m. All are cordiully inviied to attend
petlsnry M.llral Ansncmtlon, Buualo, N. Y.
vcay many limes, both In legislative
the"
will
'we
On
noil
account
of
mess services.
The resort consists of jfd ncrcs of land, government patfnr, most o
above,
hails and in ,the press, but thus far
Word has been received from Mrs, round. trip tickets to, Denver and roturn
without eliciting suilloioot popular C. J. Err.st, of
ror 13.6I. ooutinnoua passnse each direc
EP1SCOPA1, CHOUCd. winch is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
TVfKTHODlST
was
who
Albuquerque,
ed to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which outs crr.w tn
tion. , Final return limit 15 days from date
interest .to secure the end aimed at by called to St. Louis
by the serious Illness of sale. 'Tickets on salo January 24 and 25
Rev. Jons . KtLLoea, Pastor, - '
a
from Massachusetts of ber molbcr.
the senator
height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- g
f
O. F. Jones, agent,
I
stating that her mother
fnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land ia
namely, the changing of tbe date
before
a
few
ar
bouis
school
springs,
she
died
at
0:45
Sunday
a.m.!
Preaching
just
"
of tbe
of presidents
inauguration
,
W. II. 8pringer resigned his posi.
at 11 a m., followed l.y tblity minuter class America.
Fe
r- rived.
Untied States from March i to April
meeting; Kpworth leuuue at 7 n.m : K v en- lion in Santa Fe Pucifio ofilees at Los
s
sernco
at
of
p.m.
lug
SO, the anniversary
Washington'
Tlils Is Tour Opportunity.
IMPROVEMENTS
Acgelcs andxeturncd to Albuquerque.
The paster and members extend to all
first inauguration There Is, however.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
the
of
this
welcome
be
will
and
oliuicb,
One hotif e of mx rooms, completely furnished.
one reason, practical in Its nature,
a generous sample will bo mailed of the
An Extra Twinge.
pleased to see you at lis services.
Elevator
house of five rooms, furnithed.
f .tvor of tbe proposed change. March moot popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure When tho weather ROts Cold and dump, Firs Proof
One
M. IS. CtlUKOll.
(Ely's Croara lialm) sufficient to demon persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
'
THE
usually is tliH worst weather month
Two
houses of thief rooms each, furnished.
'
:
an fXtra twinge cf their old ccniulaint. Steam Heat
the calendar, and March 4 is Ire strate the great merits of the remedy,
Dining Room
these houses will beieadv for continuing (hp WWes Hmrnncri.
All
G. W. Tolsok, Pastor.
Ksv.
is
to
one
ELY.
There
viz.
BROTIIEItS.
way
preveut
this,
I
by
he
aueollv uboui iha worst day in
" 60 YarrenSt., Kew York City. taking in advance n short course of Lale-hand'- s Electric Linn t
on 1st Floor
ly equipped.
.
.
Preaching at 8 p.m. t Bundav school at
It enSprcifio for'KBRUUATrmr.
year Chicago News.
One
barn
52xCo,
boardflcor.
2:'M p.m. Tbe pastor aud congregation Incontaininp- twrntv.ftv
ters the blood and destroys the rheumatic
The proposal to extend McKlnley'
,.
loft capacity of joo tops.
Ely's Cream Baku to ma. I acid in every part cf lh system. Gives Baths Free
to vite all to attend.
$2
fates,
term to April 30th, 1901, and make recommended
relief
from
Inflammation
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi quick
pain, quiets
One carpentier shop iSxso. milk-hous- e
MOMTliFlOHE.
hr.ch.
and performs permanent cure. Got yonr ,; to;Guests
that tbe day for tbe change in congres tive cure for catarrh if used as direoton."
$2.50 pr riajf QONGKKUATION
house I2xi6.
potatoe
aional terms, is a good one. Senator Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. blood eleansed ef this acid ralson In adCn.
Hkv.
Rabbi.
Bonnusim,
vance
of tbe Tough weather season, and
All houses and
Hoar's amendment to the constitution Church, Helena, Mont.
anil
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
ou will Barfly pass tnrougb unaffected.;
Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Bat. thoroughly equipped with tools and
to this effect ought to bo passed
rALLEMAND'sSPKCit'lotssn
Halm
safe,
Is
Cream
the
implements.
10 o'clock.
Ely's
acknowledged
at
,
morning
urday
so
more.
rates
or
of
families
and
ionr
;Eeiinccd
Carriage fare lo and from all
parties
Thoto is a histoiical reason (b sides eure for catarrh and contains no meroury thorough and reliable. Price,-- $1. 00. per
s
in every particular. Central location and headquarters lor
vial. Bold by Murphey-Va- n
"UiUJLtCU ot CUH LAb 0 BUKHWS.
Pettan Drug trains, ilo.
LIVE
the weather.)
George Washington nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.
men
ana
Co.
.
commercial
travelers.
W
mniing
(Kti) u ftltu, 1'rop.
30th
viaa first inaugurated April
James U. Dkfouri, Pastor.
Vbky
Key.
Ten head of three-quartThe Salvation Army corpi at 'Albu.
blood
UBV. ADKlABi UABEYUOL1.K, Assistant,
cows, four horsey
Johnny Bell, who reoen'ly left Albu
though March 4th was the day selected
ten burrows, one mule, and a smallJersey
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Las Vegas,

txaatxisp

months in the iau will
:
THE
put them through the;
con- AUSKA EXPLORATION
winter in
CO.
dition, Ask YQVT 9?t9f (XJnderwanagemcnt H. liehes fi Co )
about this,
Offlces: 139 Post St.,
Franclsce, Cal.

one-hal-

-

MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.

,

St thrt th

Be iir vnu
SCOTT'S Emulsion.
Emu and fish are on the wrapper.
'
AH
t'-i
druggists; 50c. an4$i.oo,
a
COIL BOWNE, Clumisn, New Yrkfc- -.J
g- -t

Agcucir

in principal cities of the world

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
-

--

'

Kales,

f

1

.25 per day.

Beard and Room

f

5

and $6 per Week,

J.

i.

UX 01

first-cla- ss

G

,

Bridge Street,

er

orld,an1 invaluable for rheumatism.Ume
B readv for
back, sprains end bruhes.
ememer.cies ty buying a bottls at K. V.
store.
OojJair, Depot Drug

FRUIT-GROWIN-

the

LAS VEOAS BAKERY
Opposite Poetodlcs, West Side.
FRB3H BREAD;CAKES.!AND PIES
8 eclal orCera Bled on short notice

B. MACKEL,

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwej
Beit Pool and BiUiaid Roomsin the c.'ty.

Pouglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

CCSTAVAilASLECOPy

PROM SANTA

THE DAILY OPTIC

Knox" Gives

The People's Paper.

PERSONA-

FO.

Pointer From the
Territorial Cspltal.

r

19.

Esta-quill-

f--

& Booties,

11
(irocsries.

i FRUITS
THUKSDAY

and VEGETABLES

EVENING.

JAN.

20, 189?,

STREET TALK.
Buildiuj? and Loan,
.

Regular

meeting of the blue

lodge this

evening.
.' Home' nie&Blea
In tuyvn and a pood
deal in the country.
Chaa, Mayer, the candy man,
wltb an attack of the grip.

la

laid up

Bo. W. Long has taken the agency (or the

Chalniess Columbia blojcle.
Candies made every day at Las Vegas
oommiesloa company's, by IV. H. Evans.
84-t-

f

lingular

meeting of the Blks tbis evenOptio was a day previous, in

ing. Tub
announcing it for last evening.

Miss Craucb's Deportment
Store will
have a sale on tumblers, Thursday and
62

Friday.

at

Win. Archer, JaJ. Cutbbert and Jno.
Sargent, who arrived from Topeka,
are the contractors for the new Depot

bote'.
accldeut at Harkness' milk
fancb, occurred this morning. A number
of floe oows got Into a chute and lost their
bores.
.
A lorlous

Juan Cavanaugh, delivery boy for
Beldon & York, was thrown from the
wagon, yesterday, an,d badly cut abont
the head, face and body.
The roller skating rink, at Rosenthal
hall, will be open to night, the only night
tbis week, in which patrons will have a
chance to. spread themselves.

'

Cooking stoves an d all kinds of beating
stoves are. kept constantly on hand, at
Reasonable price?, at 8. Fatty's, Bridge
f
street hardware store.
282-t-

M. Birdsall, assisted by Max Levy. The
office will be removed into its new quarters on Railroad , avenue, in about ten

y

r

Marcus Solano and wife to Saturino Pin-arconsideration, $73; conveys lands.
Alexander Grcslacbowiikl and wife to
Jose Albino Baca, consideration,, $2,000;
J '
conveys lands.
David H. Salazar and wife to Francisco
A, Manzanares, consideration, $5 ; conveys
lots In East Las Vegas..
David H. Salaaar and wife to Francisco
A, Manzanares, jr., consideration, $5; conveys lands.
David H. Salazar and wife to Francisco
A. Manzanares, consideration, (5; conveys
d,

f''r

';'.'

' It was

'

,

Recent Property Transfers.
Leon H. Manoo and.wifa to Christopher
"By the removal ot J. W.Brooks to El Paso,
the Western Union telegraph office here, Sellman, consideration, $226.06; conveys
will again ba under the management of G. lots 6 and 7, block 2, Pablo Baca addition,

days.

FOR

PICK-UP- S.

S. Wallace baa returned from Denver,
F. M. Jonea took No. 1 for the south, to
4
day.
Capt. T. W. Garrard baa gone to Galllnaa
Springs,
Jas. 8. Duncan went over to Santa Fe,
this afternoon.
Mary L. Davie arrived: at noun from
Cataumet Masa.
J. L. Laub baa gone to Rowe and other
southern points.
'".
Misa Amy Kok and sister, came In front
the Ott ranch,
Uncle Charley Leavet bag been In, to
day, from Liebecbner'e ranch.
W. O. Wieland and J. C. Wild, blcyole
agents, have in the city
Jose Dario Guterres and his brother
Leon, left for their home at Olgln.
Dr. E. E. Beeman, a guest of the Depot
hotel, ia the man ot pepsin gum fame.
ot tba
W. E. Payne, suporinteodent
Postal telegraph company, la In the city.
John Mann, foreman for the Weatern
Union came in on No. 17, tbis afternoon.
Cesario Marques ia in the city to attend
tbe Chavez Romero wedding, tbia evening.
A. M. Adler and wife and JuleB Daniel
came in from Wagon Mound, this afternoon.
C, J. Rapd and two others,
pasted
through from Springer, for - Nogalea,

0.

'

that
reported in town,
two tramps bad killed a justice of the
peace at Springer. They got loco an al
tercation, and the magistrate attempted
to part them, with the foregoing result.
Capt. L. C. Fort was telegraphed to come
up, and left this morning.

" An
important meeting nt the Congregation Montefioro has been called by SecreDavid H. Salazar. and wife to Francisco
tary Bacbaracb, for Sunday, January 23d, Ai Manzanares, consideration, $5; conveys
at the temple. The meeting will begin at lands. '
:
:
...
2:15 p.m., sharp, and is called to consider
Alexander Grzelacbowskl and wife to
under the incorporation,
tbe new
Jose Albino Baca, consideration, $1; con
end for the election rf officers.
'
lands.
...:
v.

by-la-

Invitations have been isiued, by Mr. and
Mrs. Kugenio Romero and Mr. ahd Mrs.
George Chavez, for the marriage of Francisco 8. Chavez and Miss Josetita Romero,
at the west side Catholic church, this afternoon at 5 o'clock, a recaption to follow at
the residence of Don Eugenio, with a ball,
.'this evening, at the Plizi hotel, j

veys
Henry L. Waldo to F. A. Manzanares,
jr., consideration, $1; conveys lands.
Henry L. Waldo to F. A. Manzanares,
jr., consideration, $1; conveys lands.
Luis Romero to Aiiicoto Baca, considerr
ation, $1; conveys lands.
..
Adolph Teitlebaum to Pablo Baca, consideration, $1 ; conveps lots 10, 1 , block 2,
Pablo Baca addition.
' Cornelia G. de Baca and sons to 'Auiceto
Baca, consideration, $1,600; convey a lands.
Alexander Grzelachowtki and wife to
Henry L. Waldo, consideration, $2,000;.
;
oonveys lands.
Alexander
and. wife to
Henry L. Waldo, consideration, $1; con......
veys lands, v.
The junior order of American mechanics
has gotten to be one ot the best fraternal
orders of
For ordinary vocations,
the sick or accident b3nefiti are $13 per
week. For brakemen, firemen, conductors
and engineers, both freight and passenger,
tbe weekly benefits are $10, ' with $325
funeral benefits, protected by the national
'
organization.
.

- Pete Roth, in
boring a new well, has
'come upon three distinct strata, in which
the water and mud are strongly impreg
nated witu coal oil. xne first was at a
depth ot 100 feet; tbe second, 210 feet, and.
the third, 890 feet. The oil is plainly pres
ent to both taste and smell. It will be just
like Pete's luck, to strike a flowing oil well,

At the. meeting last evening, of the
rresoj terlan cnurcu, John York was
elected a trustee in the place of Hugh
The secretary and
Loudon, resigned.
treasurer reported every claim against
tbe church aB paid in full to Januiry 4st.
1808. This church is absolutely self-suporting, and keeps its finances up to date.
It is doubtful if it has a paralel in the
'
;
V
Territory.
p

......

Bucklen.s

Arnica Salve

.

,

,

;

y.

Ariz-ma.-

-

'

-

..

Lazarlo Chavez, uncle rf the groom at
this evening'a wedding, la in the city with
bis three daughters.
T. A Deering, who represents the big
Shilling bouse, of San Francisco, has been
'
Interviewing bis customers
Cbas. B. Kehrman will leave for Bt.
Louis in tbe morning. He states thet be ia
now closing the most successful trip he
has made.ln thirteen years as a commercial traveler.
,'
F. W.Hanson, Chicago, John Sargent,
Jas. Cutbbert, Wuj, Archer, Topeka; Burt
Allison, Hutchinson, Kb., A. Apfelbanm,
Louisville Ky., E. Abraham, Cincinnati,
are guests of the Depot Hotel.
Arch Casper, Pueblo; Indalaclo 'Sena,
Sena; Cbaa. B. Kebrman, St. Louis; T. G.
Gleaeon, Chicago; C. H. Leonard, Denver;
uaax a. rrieaman, oi. nouis; u. a, Lrury,
St, Louis, are guests of the Plaza hotel,
"
:

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS."

Fireman Middlestate haa gone to
'

lifelti'S

-

KXltOtlTIVK

Santa Fs,

Offiob,

N. M.,Jauuary Uih, 1803.
Wuerkas, A request baa b an made bv
the central Cuban relief committee In a
telegram Just received, which is as fol

CutlPrices Draw.

Ds. A. E. MoKkixab,

'

uistiiwi
,

,

'a

Gold Medal, AMdwinter Fair

v

$10.00 Couches for $7.50.

4-

&

,

$13.00 Couches for $10.00.
Well 'green and

springs stands

'

X

A.jw.t..

upl'sXer 'vm'lt4'ctijti6
nigh.' Otaer, dealers
icia.
-

gol4aiserlih
30 incnes

--

$14.00, while our, regular price is io.oo.

'-

?Tt'v

--

y7

Our $14.00 Couch

Is a full length box couch 'witihead rest Wd' fuflspriug sedges
covered in figured Wine and eoW Kaiser plush and finished with
heavy wooLfringe a grearbafcain at li4.o6. ? ;

Nf Lii Rosenthal

i

.

drop a postal to Thb Las
Vegas Advertising Agency ' for
specifications. Best work and lowest
prices guaranteed.

r

.

; :

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
T".

-

n-

'

Superintendent Dyer's: private car, Nj.
receiving its finishing touches in the
shops at La Junta, and will be ready tor

WILSON

'XT''..
.Ooods
The Leaders of
-- Dry

service In a few days.
.
E. W.'Grant.the locating engineer of the
Santa Fe, will office in thesame building
with Roadmaster Elliott, until tbe new
,
k nU.11 I.
,t
AnaA.Aj
flunu unrn uDnunyroi4ti,
f,ti
uliut
J.V. Key and W, A.KInoear. from New
ton, Kansasr are In tbe city. Tboy are
engineers appointed for tba new depot and
grounds. They , will probably be in tbe
.

Mm

MEXICO

.

j

'

,

,

.

,

;:

.

J

"uit

prlce

il

fl.

.

: CENTRAL

(Standard Gauge Railway)

Address the und ersigned for d escriptlve
JNUAI1.S3
Ui
juattei, lliuiutung
ju.n.ji.i(ju," mailed free.
'
R. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,
Best located hotel iD
'
Santa Fe, N. M.

"(TfWU'ii,.

't

,

Bteel ranges and Heaters. See the
lft?ware
the most heavily plated of any
neyr
ware ma4e; Every pjeoe guaranteed. v

Great Western

nnmiA

Urinal QVIvrf

ren's wool ribbed hose

.rhli;irn'.

l

children's

M

;

flna 'rftiKia' Woal
was S6
wool hoae, lfiH'"'

lfeshtonedricewai
ladieseeced'
' JJjJj

r'

.

.1.

W, S60

.

.

wai

v7

40c-

ladies' emihmera

tii srXff
imEitr
V

We

b'i)4-ir- s

i

art selling

.

.

t . .

1

. .

1

.

1.

.

k,

i

,1, vl

now our

? STROUSSE

ll(.v

' ".

ITT

:

For

A

.

0

BACHARACH

RAILROAD AVENUE,
meals patronize the

lforrSale Arcade
Me
'
.

.

,r

first-clas- s

.

In any desired qnaatlty . car
also 75
load, lota
elder vinesrar'1'.
"Twf

?

.

ALFRED DUVAIi, Prop'r.

i

Notice is hereby given to all concerned urtage street.
mat, cnnpier ou or me laws ot the Terri
liOR RENT ArrmrfaroUhsd room. ABRIDGE
tori&l assembly ot 1897, imDosea a ll..m,
quire of tbe Las Vegas teUpaonolS--com
tax upon all persona, firms, or corDorations nanv.
,
s'
business within tbe Territory of
Rates reasonable and mide known oa application. Excellent service. TaW-dolrg
r
New Mexkn, 69 follows: Peddlers
on foot
a siinoUedWitli
:'
roomS,-naw- y
Two
the best of everything in the market.
s4
ui tmveuag wun animals; dealers
Reed--- -in FORRKNl a most desirable plaea Ajsi
merchandise ether than liquors, whose tbe
plaza., AIJr improvements. Including
annual sales exceed 15,000; real estate or
llJitW TP' !tJ 'Wr
oatu room, win reob sepkraii. it onmu,
Wood Dealer collectionofagents, livery and feed stables For information, Inquire
ot lira. S.'.B.
Exclusive
keepers
hotels, restaurants or inns, Davie, on the Plata.
23-,
r
whore food or.ljdging is provided to
AND GENKttAt JOBBING.
nun wuosfl receipts exA
RENT
jay,
fqralshad
;
Brass Ooods (or Mines and Sa
Hteam
ceed $1,000; pawn brokers, all owners of 17OR
Nativa Cattle. Improved Cattle,
.
north Seventh street. Apply Villa. aoBstaa'trVoa
land Grants, Improved Ranches,
kaad. c Bath. . Tubs,
and Sheep, Real Eitata, etc.
siagu imes; an persons or owners who
Horses
Cattle
Wart
;
Kto,
Basins,
jRaneSi
'
CiataM,
All grades and kinds of
Watr
Boilers;
uuuer coniroi or management any
.
'
building or premises used for public U7IOR KENT A fleroom bouse ou Tilden
.";' US atsaakarea Ave. ? Tel. M.
LariS smp'of all kifldsV. territorial and county warrants. Gsaeral laud
amusement or entertainment.
street.
Ho.
thas
AoDlv'at
Oil.
aud
Any
all
'
r
doinir
persons
office
:
business
on
band
witbiu
business. Titles secured under the United States land laws .
the
Constantly
v
county of Sin Miguel und r any of the
Mountor avo?ntlons hbove men- FOR BALE OB RENTi Furnished or
J
.T,
Best quality of pine and pinon wood, ready occupations
bouse and rancb, one nj(le
who have fai'ed tn
for the stove. Prompt delivery. Tele tioned,
HI
the
of the law in suou case. from town, with use of horae and ' kdggy.
rcquiremebts
'
47
65.
and
r
.
,
......
.
.
a ll n r I n
n .J , I. ..
ii u
phones
catl on M. S. C'haffln, Kait ba
nwucu
mm, unless tney pro AddressN.orM,
',
..
to apply fur the license
egaa,
0;Ut 2 lincl
,
tax iirfposed
West Lincoln Ave., . E. Las Vegas ceed
them
upon
by law on or b3fore in 29th of
"Piaza Pharmacy.
OR BALE oa TRADE. A rauch, 13
ids currenc uiootn, thlr names will be
miles from Las Veieas: aood iuiDrove- plaoed in the hands of the district attorney
to be dealt with according to law, without menls. Apply to A. B. Soger, care ' R. U.
McDeaatd Co.t Uridge atreec.
683t
&ui bum uuiiiuu.
'
for, rates-Fi- ne
. Adelaido Gonales, County Asiojsor,
Patent medWnes, sponges, syringes, soap, comb? ami brmlioi, -.ROOMS: These, with, 'board, cant
OOD
"a'6t
.
San
.
9
Miguel
perfutuerv, fancy and toilet artiules and all goods usuully kept
county.
be had at iOi Qixtb sireat, corner Ka.
-env.l-epeLetter-hi.adIntending to remove to the country
prescriptions carefully ooiiipiuniled,
elateaieatt,, cards,
by drae;gist8. Physicriaiis'
. 65-tional. - RENT. Untarnished
I offer my
TOR
In
six
etc.,
home,
etc.,
Invitations,
programs,
nd all orders correctly answered.' Goods selected with grijat
Jl. rooms and bath, corner JSUhth end
care and warranted as represented.
tilTJRNISHBD rooms to rant., at 333 Fiftfi abundance, al this oslce. t. Call and get
National avenue.
63 3t.
61- C street.
E III
SE
-; prices.
'
1
si

tt

)-

Q. V.

CoaU

A.

STREET:

A8diiw?BlLl,BR,

i-

rl

J f

.

tf

Corcoran

Hard, Soft and Charcoal

General Broker.

r'

five-roo-

Z:'"r.

0--

""

es-t-

-

Pflrtles valntttn
L

.

aln resorts or
it' to theirinierest to

fMlI--

f

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS

pIc-nlcs,w-

,

1

F;

Opportunity

t.

YORK

1

COOLEY'S. Bridge
Livery.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Clieniicals.

s.

s,

--

-

--

-

-

v

Las Aesras,

New Mex'co.

ffiffiffimwwwwmimffigwiwwiffwnmfiffiinffffrwffliir
r Shirts

r',--

Shoes

.

.';,'.

Mide to Order

'

tH

.

m

for tliS

Pi

M m

yeK!

Everything must go to make room fori new stock
1

iMfs

AMOS F, UBWIS
KnnosH etuis
For ladies and men,
MADE

TO ORDER

Is

,

Watch out for

1

Jordan Almond Meats
Don't, forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

at

St;

G

'

.....
walnuts

English Walnuts and

call

IfkA'

.

v

$3-5-

i.

'

" '.

.

..I"

4 '
:. "'.''
.'.';..
1 Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
"
f Infants Cloaks at $2.25; v well
as all kinds
as
wear
Men's
under
and
'4. Ladles'
; of Xmas goods go at greatly reduced prices.

tur:

.i)'

-

--

'.'.

.

.''"

hese

eotUn'Kose
. ladies' ueeed
-

Br

TEMPLE.

MASONIC

H'

ho'se---

At aoc Boy's SWrtWdj

:peciAliwici
WANTED

'

aBaSBBSBJBJBBBBsjlBjraBSMammmmVSmM

Wdisst fleeced cotton
T,as 35c

9f

1

ettoa

& Myers.

Wagner

rtba was 20o

To buy 100 seoond HaeiH j
stoves at S. Kanff man's, eua

LEOAL NOTICE.

t.l

;

.

Reaches all the important points
.
,. .in tne xepubiK:.
Excursion tickets dated nine months
irom aate ol saie, may be purchased
nit any lailiuau UUKeii OniCe

,.

'

.

..ln lJ. i'

--

.

Wmm

ftJT

waa too

each, ladies' Tieavy fleeced
vests and pant's price was 30- cfit 9Sp each, ladies' extra heayy '
tVM fleeced
vecta and panta
'y' price was 160
eaohv vladies' extra quality''
Win tieoced
vesta and panta s'
price was. 0o f
ladies' patent Oxford;'.
MCCa each,Vests
cut
and pante-rsol- d
every where at $1 '
f ',
fleeced lined unio
MlfU ladles'
suits, Onieta sold avery- wnere at too
,
.

Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
ana cattle.
THE :

1:
ij- nants nrice

At 20fi cllil(lre,?',anioB

,,

;

You can do it in

cItyforfiveorslxmoDthSii.it.
The Erie hf.s its roll ot honor completed,
and it shows that Wm. White, a, passenger
brakemen, has been the longest in tbe ser-- ;
vice of tbe road, be., having, entered tbe
employ of the company in 1854. Asa 8mith
bag been with the road thirty-seve- n
years.
William Fly on,, the section bose for the
at Hackberry, is suffer
Santa
iog from a Btroko of paralysis. His right
side is entirely paraly zed and he is In a
He is being
very critical condition.
treattd by Dr. J. R. Haynes, of Albaquer
"
que.
The Missouri Paciflo railway company
has posted a bulletin in the general office,
notifying tbe employes that the officials.
will regard tbe fact that if an employe,
while on duty, is seen about a place where
intoxicants ere sold, as sufficient grounds
for bis dismissal.

1

r HEATERS

Greatest Fuel Savers on Earth

CLfeARfisiALE.-- 6

SO-JANU-

'

GOLD

7

'V

SILVER

And sell.. the products for

SEASON OP

..':

..

ves and Heat6fs.

Illustratedr NEWB.

3S6, is

Ranch trade a specialty.

'Jis

,

..

'

" v

For Bargains In' AH Lines There' jNo : Place kLIke

v

;

J-

IGetfer al Merc haiidise

in many styles, one of which we name for "example being worth
regularly 15.00, ar;d now offertd tbi' Irt.Wi
yex nana
soineiy upnoisterea in scarlet and old gala ramie ana wan eie

.

,.

& Co.,

Railroad Ave.

Karpen Bed Lounges
.

g

JAKE BLOCK, Prop,

?:

All spnnir neat and edze covered in wine and
faney .corduroy
and finished! wit clinch, fringe-nev- er
before solid here Tor less
man io.oo.
t

1

;

ee

Boston Clothing House,
15

-

-

the BEST LINE

6f handling

eold i

.

"

'

,

repu- -j

well-deserv- ed

in the town. We guar-antthe clothes we sell. ,v '
No matter how hard you are to
fit, we can please you.

Look at these illustrations of what cheap freight.,andjarge
buying
:
'"
does to lower coat of furniture: ,.'

-

cheap, shoddy

en

:f. clothing

uis vc,

aiuca jyEt jivcii in

Buying direct from factories ia large quatJtittea (fourand-a-hal- f
cars in December), and procuring the lewest frelg at rate ever in
effect to thia point, wt are able to name prices on furniture never
Deiore mentioned in tnc Territory.- -

i

Matter,

Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nuts

j

tation

:

BELDEII

If

i

v

suit of clothes

ed

half-doz-

ones ?
.
We have the

;

Couches 25 per cent. Cheaper.

Black Bass
Fresh fish
Select Oysters j

DMM

v

-

-

well-tailor-

is worth a

:v

Although we hare made no "cut" ia pricti in thia department wc
'
are offering at 'olir. regular. figurej,tlje
.

Circulars, Samples cr Oilier Advertising

fifty-fou-

J
v'i

reliable,

;.

2;U-t- f

Mill!

CEIEAIHL

--

we wish to remind the public of tome equally great
"
- .t
...

'

Bargains in Furniture.

Jim. McCoach went south, to take tbe
"'
The terror of fakirs, the most honest
agency at Sain Marcial."
aporting paper on enrth.
of
Wm. Archer, superintendent
bridges
Backed John L. Sullivan for $10,000 lir
and balldings for the Santa Fa, arrived, his best days.
Stories about tenderloin girls and live
.
sensations oi me aay.
Bert Stnnard, who bad been employed
$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
In tbe roundhouse at La Junta, has quit tbe every wuere.
ARTHUR E. LTJMLEY,
service of the company, , r
' Editor and
Proprietor,
' Three new engines for the White Oaks
240 Broadwav. New York.
want
We
agents with good references
road, from the Baldwin locomotive works
biiu newstteuiers in your locality, write
at Philadelphia,. are expected at once;
to us ior special i nns.
Frank William
the son of M.R., and
Buy a farm for
the ohluf clerk ot the roadmaster al
on
a
came
home
Trinidad)
visit,

Excellent

-

A.

Dress Goods, Capes, Jackets, Clothlnjtv '

T

If You Have Any

Thb Best Salvk in the world for Cuts,
The Princes in the Tower.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
There is now on exhibition at M4jt Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Ssin Eruptijns, and posi"
Brook's store, East Las Vejas, a painting tively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is
to which The Ol'Tic would call the atten- guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
refunded.
Price .25 cents per box
money
ot
tion
all the ladies ot Las Vegas. It is
For sale by Murpbey-Va- n
Petten Drop
from the brtt5hof Prof. A. F. Smith, a Ln Co.,
So
and Browne
Manzanares.
Vegas artist, who by it production has
FOR SALE CHEAP
done honor te himself and Las Vega, and
A. J. Barger, Cleveland, Ohio, grand exhas proven himself to be an artist of great alted ruler of the B P. O. E., who was in Call and examine. Good oppjrtunity to
merit and a citizen that the a'.ty can be the city yesterday, will return next Wedengage in boarding houaj business.
Also, to sell, good horse and new boggy
.
proud of.
nesday.
J. C. RICKERMAN
."The Princes in the Tower" ig the latest
A Winter of Rosea
of Prof. Smith's efforts, the subjects of the
And orange blossoms in delightful southr
honrs
ijkiumuk aku boftuu iiutu Dua&egpeare s ern California.
Only
noted Richard III. The painting depicts away by the California Limited Santa Ke
ttnute.
"
..jou lauuiujj, iu iua wurmM:novrn
London tower, where so many noble souls,
..
.
uiui auu
plfshel Wary Queen .'of Soots, met
a punt etupc cream or tartar ewasn death
order
of Elizabeth
by
nt the head ot tbe stairs appear two
beautiful hnva. , whn ninnd - tnni,
MWWU
:
j
suddenly awakened from sleep from a bed
pf straw near by.''- No doubt the rude
9
entrance of tbe executioners, whom, the
Bold ot Richard III had bousrht to imnthor
j2
them, had conveyed to the little lads a
.
warning of what they might soon expect,
.
iW
,
and with extended bands and deep blue
tsiacK
s
L
eyes and angelic faces upturned to
.
ask
with
heaven, they
prayerful lips tbe
o
Father above to show them the pity that
an uncle would not.
This magnificent painting Is 48x63 inch as,
enclosed In a massive gilded frame, Tbe
.
Catholic bozar management have decided
that this grand painting should go to the
mbst popular lady in Pan Miguel county,
IMs a prize that any lady might fee proud
Awarded
ot. Tub Optio will be pleased to rsoelve
tbe names of candid jtos.
World's Fair
Who will ge'
Honors,
Highest
r
fair-hair-

:'rv

.i

.......

'

Dentist.

Don't you know that one good,

.

V

ico.
By tbe Governor! -- , ,
Gko. H. Wallaob,'
Secretary of New Mexico.

'.

Wonderful chnceS for shar buyer on the first toot nw brfojfing '
:J'
'
the crowds.
While attention la directed especially to the TtneommoiLyal.uti
in
given now
'

25

wora Aooui uoinin

;

-'

BSl

lows:

"Central Cuban relief .committee. aD- polnted by President McKluley, urges
upon your fxrellenoy the immediate
formation of efficient committees for the
collection of funds, food, oiothlug and
medicine In ysur Territory, for Cuban
atarving people, to be transmitted by tbla
committee to Consul General Lee, Havana.
May we depoud upon your hearty cooperation? Wire answer."
in compliance with the above renuest.
and by. virtue of 'the authority in me
.J I
Teiitru, , iuiguei a. 'Uiero, governor ox
the Territory ot Now Mexico, do this day
appoint tba following Indies and .gentlemen as a Territorial .Cuban relief committee:
Mrs. Jefferson Rayno!d, of San Miguel
county.
Mrs. ueo. w. Harrison, cf Bernalillo
county.
Mrs. T. D. Burns, ot Rio Arrlta codntv.
Mrs. Grant Rivenburg, ot Santa Fe
county.
Mrs. Max Luna, of Valencia county.
Mr. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo county.
Mr. Antonio Joseph, of Taos county.
Mr.- - Franslsco Delgado, ot Santa Fe
county,
Mr. E. In Browne of Socorro county.
Mr. Jo;E. Sheridan, ot Grant county. B
Dr. T. B. Hart, ot Colfax county,
.
For the purpose of calllug the first meeN
ing to perfect an organization, I appoint
aon, reuro rerea as temporay cnnlrman
and request that be will call the said
meeting ac as ejriy a aate as possible, so
that additi inal county committees may be
appointed by tbe Trrritorial com mi tea
All communications
nertaintnii to tbe
duties of this committee should be ad- dressed to Hon, atai htn E. Ba; ton, New
York, N. Y.
Done at the' executive office this, the 8th
day of January, A. U. 1898.
Witness my band and tbe great aeel of
me territory oi JNew Mexico.
Miguel A. Otkiio,
Governor of the.Territory of New Mex

:v

;:

New York

home-keepin-

'

RBLIIIF.

CUBAN

Qovernor Otero's Proclimatlon Concerning Cen
tral Relief Committee's Appeal,

.'

Transactions in
tbe courts oontlnue to absorb publio Interest here at the capital. ' Chief Justice
o
t the trial of
Smith Is presiding
Padilla, charged with having been
one of tbe many that put Fauatln Ortiz out
of tbe way In April, IS'.'O. Ortla was not a
good man by any means, but ba. knew a
whole lot about local politioaluatters, and
It Is said, threatened to peach after be bad
quit the democratic party and joined tbe
Anyway bis body was
republicans.
found burlod in a sandy, arroya, 'near
town, thirty days after bla disappearance.
However, tba witnesses against Padilla
are not ot high repute and It la very questionable whether or not the Territory will
be able to make out a case.
Attorney
Crist Is prosecuting; O. A. Larazolo, of
Las Vegas, and Geo. P. Money appear
:...
for the defense.
The U. B. grand jury is still wrestling
with the legislative bribery cases. Pedro
Pereaiand Goo. Curry were tba last witnesses examined. Solicitor General Fall
baa not yet been summoned, but be may
be and there are others, i U. S, Attorney
Chllders appears to be really in earnest In
tbis matter.
Tbe Territorial board ot equalization baa
finally cloaed Its session. It raltsd tbe
Dinvjr& Gulf road valuation $80,003; increased the Durango braocb of the D. &
R. G. $500 per mile, and also raited the
'
valuation on cattle and
sheep, Tbe
Southern Pacific valuation wag reduced,
that it to say in 1S07, ita valuation waa
$7,000 for main line and ?2,t00 for side
tracks and awitchea, while in 1SDS It will
of $6&00
pay taxes on a valuation
per mile for main here and $1,200 for sidings and gwitcbea. But the hardest dig
was given the Pullman people. That corporation baa a special law In force whereby
it pays only about $128 taxes per annum;
but in tbe acts of '97 there is a provision
whicn requires tbe board of equalization
to fix values, for taxable property, "including palace and sleeping cars.'' Under
this provision tbe board fixed tbe valuation of Pullman and other sleeping cars at
$4,000 each and Pullman and other tourist
cars at 1,200 each. Therefore, perhaps,
tbe Pullman outfit will hereafter pay a
little more than $128 annually in the way
of taxes.
J. D. O'Brien, of Cerrillos, is bere today and will make an effort to have reinstated on (be docket tho6o suits which
Mr. Oalroa dismissed. The suits are instituted to try the title to-- certain Sen
Pedro mining claims to determine whether
the O'Briens and Catron have tbe best
right te them hi placer claims as against
tbe lode looatlons filed by ,the Santa Fa
copper company. It is reported that there
has been perjary somewhere . in these
cases and the U. S. grand jury is looking
into the matter. U. S. Marshal Foraker
came up this morning from the south end
ot tbe county and brought a dozen witnesses who are supposed to know someKnox.
thing about tbe affiir.
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$12.50 $1.24
$1500 $1.98
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Call and see our Hosiery and Underwear at way down prices.

All other Capes and Jackets
' ' 4in proportion.
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